
RALEIGH SALVAGE CO
Urges every MAN, every WOMAN and every CHILD to attend our

- jjj v ** '

On or about Jan. 5th, 1 932, The Raleigh Salvage Company
^ will occupy the L. P. Hicks building.

So successful has our Louisburg store operated since wr located here. we must have larger
quarters. Therefore our removal.

«

Rather than more a single piece of merchandise from one store to another we will Almost
.

"

GfVE IT AWAY. I
Come expecting the BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER. YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED,

jur
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WE HAVE FAITH IN LOUISBURG
ar will be here so lets all cheer up !. Everything seei
bottom. There is only one way it can go now! UP.
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8pec1*1 to The Fruklln Times

Washington, D. C., December 22..
The adjournment ol Congress over
the Christmas holidays is giving the
country at large a chance to size up
the two Houses. The net result ap¬
pears to be that we can expect the
greatest show on earth when the
Members resume their labors. Enoughintimation was given in the few days
In which the Congressmen acted be¬
fore the holidays to Indicate that the
(avorite sport for the next few months
of the -nation's law-givers will be
President-baiting. It looks certain I
that anything Mr. Hoover proposes, I
regardless of its good effect On the
country, will be opposed in vigoroustferms, and that practically everythingbe has said or done since his Inaug¬uration, barring only perhaps his
Thanksgiving Proclamations. will
come In for unstinated abuse.

So far as Congress can be said to[Le in harmony on anything right now,
the one subject on which a majority
vote can always be relied may be ex¬
pressed in the slogan, "Down with
Hoover." And it is not being ex¬
pressed in language quit* as reined
ss that. While that idea *eera» to b«
the favorite one in Congressional in¬
terviews, not even being coofined to
the opposition, political observer!
here believe that the President's per¬sonal and political enemies will take
't out largely in conversation. They
bave seen too many similar conditions
in the past to be convinced by the up¬
roar against Mr. Hoover.
They figure that, when It comes

down to action and voting, at least
on the fundamental proglram of re¬
duced expenditures and increased tax¬
ation they will swing into line. .They
can be expected, however to dress upthe new legislation in their own words
rnd endeavor to make it appear as
their own child, entirely different
trom anything Mr. Hoover has sug¬gested. The President is playing the
tame, in his endeavor to have neces¬
sary legislation passed, by betctf care¬ful not to propose anything but the
essentials, which all are agreed upon,avoiding any statement that might betaken as dictating methods. As k re¬
sult, it appears unlikely that any po¬litical capital will ba made of any of
^ <

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Let tit be thankful lor Hie
blessings we still enjoy, cease
grieving over luxuries 6 f
which we are temporarily de¬
prived, get a grip on ourselves
and "forgetting those thingsthat are past," look and work
for a brighter future.'
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the President's messages to Congress
since it convened.
There is no question that all Con¬

gressmen are convinced that new
taxation and drastic cuts In govern¬
mental expenditures are demanded.
The battles that will be (ought will
Ml be on the various plans that will
l>e offered, and the members can be
txpected to tight each other fully as

i btrd as they attack the President. > tk
t X t

The Senate, which is prohibitedfrom originating financial legislationtnd has to wait until the Lower House
passes bills before It can take anyaction on them, will find Its hands
full with foreign affairs. Not since
Senator Lodge attacked PresidentWilson for his foreign policy has
there been such a chance for SenatorsJ to drag In the old spectre of "entang-l'ng alliances," and they ctn be ex¬
pected to run the entire gamut of
political fireworks in the discussions
over thr. payment of war debts and
reparations.
Whether the Senate la going to

riake it -harder for the ffnlted States
to collect its foreign debts or not is
Leyond the power of anybody here to
predict There is a feeling here that
th* -geit&te. as a whole, is likely to

i&t*nse fem amongluropeafi statesmen try tneir frank¬
ness over war debts, but. It is beingpointed out on all sides, it is goingto be difficult to collect the moneyGermany ones us, and the other Al¬lied nations, without going to war,
sn action that is not even remotelyconsidered possible. None of the
oosntrlea In the Worl4 War have the
ieast desire to start another war,indglng by their repeated expressions.¦Without force It does not seem likelythat Germany can be made to paythe present debts and every Indica¬tion points to a deep cut In the amountdue. -/

It- appears more than likely thatthe Senate eventually will decide tornd Nt exactly how much Germanycan afford to pay and then set lamotion the machinery for collectingthat amount, shaping domestic legis¬lation to provide for the required In¬
crease In taxes that will have to belevied to offset snch redaction. Thefailure of Congress to legislate ap¬proval of the Chief Hbcftcutive's action'n'granting a moratorium to"Germany,which expired on December It, placesthat country in the light of a default¬
er on Its obligations, but this has beenolstotfnted and Congress' approval,considered merely as a perfunctoryacta*, la expected an* time.. T9> Senate is goinajirto have ItsRrjatest difficulties wer proposalsUiif will be offered tTOt' the UnltwlStates become a part of the WorldCourt, If not of the League of Nations

iig xsisSraSfc'aof the war. The Intefjwtio* of tM»question, which can he expected ear-

;
ly, will farnlah both (idea with splend¬
id campaign material even It It tails
to result In as much benefit to the
country as the more pressing de¬
mands for domestic relief.

RED BCD O. ¦ A.~

The G. A. girls of Red Bud fiap-Ujst church met at their regular¦meeting at the church December 20,
1981.
The president called the meeting

to order there being no new business
the Secretary called the roll and read
'4he minutes. The program was as
follows:

Song.
Devotional Louise Wood.
Prayer.
Shinning over the Schools by

Daphine Leonard.
Seeing his star In Japan by Zola

Smith. .

Shinning over a Jail by Ethel Lue
Wood.
A Christmas Star by Julia Mae

Wood.
This belag the end of the program

we organised for the year 19*2.
The following were elected: Pres¬

ident.Ethel Lue Wood, Vlce-pres.Julia Mae Wood, Sec. and Treasurer
.Zola Smith, Personal service.
Daphine Leonard, Program Commit¬
tee.Louise Wood.
We adjourned to meet again In

January, 1932.
Louise Wood, President.
Daphine Leonard, Sec.

TRUSTER'S SALS OF BSALJBSTAJBUnder and by virtue of the power
tnd authority contained in that cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by B. T.
Holden and Wife, Willie S. Holden,
to the undersigned trustee, which said
deed of trust is dated January 2,
1»28, and recorded in Book 246, page
(M, of the. Franklin County Registry,
-default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the Indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and in the conditions therein
secured, the undersigned trustee, will
on

MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1982,
tt or about twelve o'clock noon, at
the Courthouse door at LonMburg, N.
Q. offer for sale and sell to the high,
ftet bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed property:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing 121£ acres,
Wore .or less, situate, lying and beipf
en the road leading from' the Louie
burg Road to Bukey Young's
reads,1 known as the Murphy
about 2 1-2 mlfct East from the
pf Loulsburgjp. C..jln Lou
TowtfeKlp, CotfHty of Franklin,
of Nprth Carolina, having such i
metes, courses and distances

; refere
. _>>>y J. . .

October 19*4, recorded la
> 17*. tyrfster of
N. C., f. copy of

plat being attache* to the ab-.tract now on flic witlf the Atlantic

f1

3^

Joint Stock Land Bank ot Raleigh, the
same being bounded on the North bythe Murphy road and the lands of Mrs.
A. O. Holt, on the East by the lands
of Q. W. Ford estate, on the South
or Sycamore Creek und on the West
by the lands of O. W. Ford estate,said tract appearing on the above,
mentioned plat as three smaller con¬
tiguous tracts numbered one, two and
three.
Terms of sale cash and trustee will

require deposit of 10 per cent of the
amount of the bid of his evidence ot
good faith.
This the 21 day of December, 1931.
THE RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK

12-25-5t & TRUST CO., Trustee.

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue ot an order of
re-sale made by the Superior Court ot
Franklin County In that action
brought for the purpose of foreclos¬
ing a tax sale certificate entitled"Franklin County Vs. W. H. Allenand wife, Annie Wilder Allen, suitNo. HOC, the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, will on
MONDAY, JANUARY 11TH, 1932

at or about the hour of noon, at the
courthouse door In. Loulsburg, N. C.,offer for sale to the highest bidderlor cash those two certain parcels or

tracts ot land, situate lyingIng In Harris Township,County, North Carolina,
o.irtlcularly described as lo
First Tract: Bounded on

by the lands bought this d-,wII. Aljen from the said W. Jordan-,
ry and wife; oh the south byCreek; on the north and west 1
Innds of Mrs.-W. H. Nichols
talnlng 50-acres, moTe or 1«
being the tract of land dee
Jessie Perry in his Will to1_Ptrry ; and fully described!took 146, page 580, ot the Pulistry of Franklin County.Second Tract: Bounded
north by the lands known IDaniel Hill tract and the
quired by M. T. Howell fi«,
Zollicoffer and wife, a public'
vlding the latter from the
end on the east by the I
Howell, bought by A,and wife; on the south
Creek; and on the west
of land devised.-in
Perry, deceased, to
talnlng 60-acres, more"
lelng also fully describe. ...

page 507, of the Public BeFranklin County*-
This, the 22nd day of

1981.

12-26-3t Corns

THE FIRST -

& TRUST
HAS

Opened an Agency
for the accommodation of the
community and to

banking facilities.
THK.FIRST-CITIZENB BANK * TRUST

ATE8 ftr SMTTHFIELD, DUNN, BENSON, CLINTON,
BOKO Aim FRANKIJNTON, AND HAS AN NVBSTBD
TAL orWAPPROXIMATElV"^BOO,000.00,
THE


